
You Corn Mako
Your itollnn and tQ

p,nffilrtD MONEY
by buying youi. ,Milank books, &c
M our Moru

KiSS & BROWN
North Main t.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.
j '

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

a wo stock or
MEN'S SUITS

of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

THl'KKJUY. AUGUST 27. 1800.

PERSONAL.

Miss Lilly Wuaner, of Mt. Carincl, is tlio
Sliest of town friends.

Mr. iiml Mrs. Daniel Drelir, ti Jit. Carincl,
are vNitiiiK friunils in town.

Miss Mary lleecrnft, of West Cherry street,
is visiting friends in I'liilitilclphlii.

.T. I!, t'oyle, Esq., has litiirned homo from
a three weeks vacation to Xew York.

II. W. Keller, of Illoomsliiirg, wis in town
consulting his business interests.

Miss Sadie llrennnn, of Lost Creek, was
greeting acquaintances in town this morning.

Mrs. ,1'ictK-- to the local tender art of
KJ'T'rovlous to that timo tlio American T.

byrfijile. in I'omnion with thoso of other en- - it.
lMlilum-i- l nations, liolimtil tliat the
function of government in lclatiou to money
Win to i citify to tlio weight and purity uf
the metal crntHined in it. This viow, which,
it is Kcaicely necessary to bay, has htcu
shown hy tlio experience of all civilized
Countries to ho the nnlv sound one. wna entii.

est

jiietely upset in the mind of thousands ofcral
iin nstructed people hy tlio issue of tlio lega
tenders and tho subsequent decisions of t)
Supreme Court upholding tho right of Ol,er'nS

Ritis tu make such issues. equlres
.0 is con- -

The perniciuus doetiino that m.vm'.t: ?!
wtin-- the gourmnoiit might choohe .Mr. DUCK'S

a, money paper, or silver, or
copper became ipso facto mouioplc.
amount named on its face A oV" ST. Yesterday
lodgment in the popuUrinud with revolvers
began to he heard fiom1 tllu Ottoiniui lnnk,
liberal issue of Clovomr jr, "f Romlm-mo- on

o ilonw of thove.y form except- -? t prevent tho
tlirour,, f 10 ,ho (,m.

vifenlKick crazino ,j.k (led to tho il

and danii ink Imlltllmr iirnmilnd thn
MBS it has yeyodiento which litis control

pied bofori0""1'0"011 tiixos on; to- -
inumhotit tho Tnrklhh empire.

Intur nrovtiliiilpil til Piinstii lift nmiln

W,flllllKcil With J tt I III 1.1,1 1 Ion.
VPVILLK, Col., Aug. 2T. Pit men

ks ' ' nrrested at tho Instance of tho maua- -
t till of Ctirtiiiutlo mines. It 1h elmnveil

rnrt they hiivo been In tho habit of stand- -

jiot c i'l'idu tlio liilnos, where: they intimi
dated perMins vln wished to go to work.

1UICIU.C11K eoiiiiiuiiee a)potuieu tonrul-Vrat- o

tho illlforimces between tho miners
Ijunl their empbiyes has reported that their

conference with the mine owner had not
amounted to iiiiytlilngand thoy had given

''" up the idea of doing anythliiK more.

REMOVED

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. V. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

5,000 BARS OF 3
1 ...SOAPl
jjC TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR DC. jf--J

SE E. B. FOLEY, 3
HO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET. 3

TliUilllUlUlUilllUlULllimK

.J'TO LOSE AN INDUSTRY.

.Vi'liiijlklll Hut anil Cup I'm lory Will
lie Continued.

A report gained circulation that the
Schuylkill Hat It Oip Cnmiwiny was dis
charging hands from Its factory on liast Coal
street preparatory to moving tho plant to
Northumberland. Upon making inquiry a
reporter learned that the report whs not
strictly correct. It Is true that tho company
has opened a factory at Northumberland and
dispelled with tho services of several girls
here, but one of thocompany, Mr. I. Igniter-stei-

says that tlio reduction of the working
force here was brought about hy tho girls
themselves. lie says the company could
keep all the girls employed, hut they ore
very Irregular and hy losing time kept at
least twenty machines idle. It was decided
this week to send that number of machines
to tho Northumberland plant. It was not
alone the loss of time tho company com
plained of, but the delay in turning outwork
caused by girls remaining away without giv-
ing the coinimny notice. About 100 opera-
tives uie still retained.

The company has a good thing at Northuin-beilau-

The clticns of that place have
conveyed to it absolutely and without cost a
plot of ground with n brick building 'J HI feet
long, 10 fiet wide, and two stories high, with
basement. They have also advanced $3,000
for two years, without interest. In considera-
tion of this the company equips tlio plant
with all tho machinery for furnishing hats
and caps and is under contract to keep the
factory In operation for at least live years
with at least fifty hands. The cltlensof tho
place are also utiilercoutract to keep the com-

pany supplied with at least fifty hands and
one bundled, if necessary. The company
has (nit an elect lie light plant in tho build-
ing for its own use.

The truth, tlio whole truth and nothing
but the truth. That's our motto; and we
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's the way our shoes are built.

Kactohy SltoK Stujus.

l'fsli mid ialn IMenle.
Tho members of the Mahanoy City Tish

and (lame l'rotectivc Association held their
annual picnic at Lakeside yestenlay. Tho
attendance was large, with a good sprinkling
of those individuals who are seeking olUce
for a consideration. William liensinger, of
Mahanoy City, tho great mogul of the asso-
ciation, with Col. .1. K. P. Schellly at his
right hand in control of the commissary de-

partment, and many other lesser lights, weio
prominent upon tho grounds lending their
assistance for the enjoyment of the members
and their friends. The coders of tho associa-
tion were filled, because of the number of
tines imposed upon the s and
otliers.among whom were Candidates Ilrumm,
Davis, Ueiitz, Wyatt, Meyers, I'olmer and
Martin, Kvcrytliiug was flee to tho in
dividual who was so fortunate as to wear a
badge of the association, while those caught
without tho emblem wero instantly brought
before Ills Judgeship, James I!. Deegan, can-

didate fur l'rothoiiutary, and tho penalty
imposed. Tho day was one of much amuse-
ment and very successful in every respect.

.Mechanics Orphans' Home.
Tho National Council of tho Jr. Order

United American Mechanics has established
an orphans' homo at Tillin, Ohio, which was
opened on Monday for the reception of chil-
dren of deceased members of the order.
These ehildien are cared for and given tlio
advantages of an education, fleo of all ex- -

(Wir, i,A.i.,,f.''J'.srrive at the ago of eigji- -

ritov years. Maj, JeT.,ings Council, of town,
his ts last meeting, decided u oml seven
Stildren to the home, and Stephen Tregembo

busliis been selected to accompany them to
WlTitlin. They will probably lenvo on Tues- -

day. Fivo of them are children of John 1.
Stono, who met his death by an explosion of
gas in the mines at Win. l'enn. The other
two aio orphans of John Schwindt, who was
murdered by Theodore

Doing ii TlirHIug lluslliess.
Tho fact that tlio courts have decreed that

tho borough of Mahanoy City is entitled to
but two Justices of the Peace, has apparently
little edict upon tho litigants of that town.
A Mahanoy City gentleman informed tho
writer yesterday, that tho two borough
'Squires, Coyle and Jones, are not doing tho
business they and their friends anticipated.
Tho establishment of an otlico by 'Semite
Neal Ilrenuan, of Mahanoy township, near
tho borough limits has brought him niue-tent-

of the cases that are heard In tho
borough. Tho old 'Squires assist him by con-

verting their olllccs into bureaus of informa-
tion, and then llronnau tries tho cases.

Will Sertc Their Till! Term.
Somo timo ago quo warranto proceedings

were brought against the County Auditors,
to show cause why they should not bo ousted
from tho otlico by reason of tho Controller
act. Judgo Savidgo has handed down nu
opinion showing that tho questions raised
have been disposed of by tho Supremo Court,
in that tho Auditors cannot bo legislated out
of oillce, and judgment was entered for tho
defendant. Messrs. Samuels, Jenkyn and
Doyle will therefore continue to perform the
duties of tho otlico until tho expiration of
their term.

I low tu Fnwir Your l'rlcnds.
Do you know any one in your neighborhood

who has diphtheria, quinsy, catarrh, is
troubled with croup or any other throat
nliliction? If so you will bestow a great
favor ou humanity hy recommending a trial
of Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which was
never known to fail, if used according to
directions. Thousands have tried it and
they are tho ones who speak most highly of
it. Their evidence surely cannot be ignored.
Sold at Kirlln's drug store at GO emits a bottle.

l'ay only your own bills. In dealing hero
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port the credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all are ouo lovel. All aro cash.

Factory Shoe stoke.
Daniel Dully Honored.

The uational convention ot tho I. C. It. U.,
held in Wilmington, Del., this week, was a
gathering of many prominent men connected
with the organization, and tho result of their
deliberations will bo productive of much
good. Tho proceedings are of particular in-

terest to tho people of this county from tho
fact that Daniel Dutry, of St. Clair,
of tho Courts, has been elected national
president of tho organization. Tho position
has been held by many prominont men in
tho past, and is an honor well conferred.

Appointed SIIuo lhuimlners,
Jamos Harper and William H. Paul, of

Mahanoy City, have been appointed on
tho Minors' Examining Hoard for this dis-

trict, to All tho vacancies caused by tho
resignation of Jacob Gillespie and Patrick
Donohoe, respectively. Mahanoy City
Record.

Another to Atlantic city.
Tho Philadelphia & Heading 1!. K. cheap

cxcurblou to Atlantic City ou Suuday last
carried 10.1 passengers from Shenandoah.
Another, the last pf tho season, will bo run
Sunday, Bert, fltli., leaving felfCnandoah at
S:10A.M. Fare, ?2.50.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Tlirmishout tho Itrglon Chron-
icled lor Hasty l'eriiHiil,

There are'inany bad pavements in town
needing rcimir.

A Lithuanian gold club has been organized
In Mahanoy City.

Tho Grant Rmd will shortly glvo an open-ai- r

concert at Lost Creek.
Supervisor Llewellyn was y engaged

in filling tip grading North llowers street.
William Jones, of llowmaii's had his right

arm broken at Springdalo colliery yestenlay.
A number of Ashland's young ladlos will

givo a solect dance in Pepper's hall
ovenlng.

Tho dance of the Kurcka club, of Mahanoy
City, at High Point park last evening, was
fairly well nttended. I

The School Heard of Pottsvlllo has lovled
a tax of 151 mills for school and U for build-
ing purposes, tho mmo as last year.

A pair of doublo n engines will
bo placed In position at tho Suihjlk colliery,
for the purposo of hoisting culm.

An effort is being lnado to fonn a branch of
the lirotherhood of Engincors in this county,
to embraco all such cmployesat tho collieries.

John Doolin, an Ashland sprinter, lias
challenged William Rogers, of Glrardvillc, or
Miko Salmon, of Mahanoy City, for a
hundred-yar- d race, $200 aside.

Heading railroad telegraph men aro plant-
ing poles between Port Clinton and Pottsvlllo
for the now electric railway signals and it Is
expected that it will bo in operation between
those two points within a month.

Kichard Coogan, of Gllberton, employed as
brakeman ou tho P. &. It. railroad, was as-

sisting to place tho pushing pole against a coal
car, when it broko and struck him in tho
mouth, knocking out several teeth.

Each buyer of shoes at WHITELOCKS
SHOE STORE gets a ticket entitling them to
SILVEItWAltE, Clocks, Rread or spice chosts.

WHITELOCK'S shoes ore the best. 2t

Tosh mid Ills Force ou Wheels,
An exchange says tho police of Shenandoah

will lo mounted on wheels, and that Mahanoy
City's single guaidian of the peace will nlso
rido a wheel. Such a movement would no
doubt bo a popular one here, and a terror to

Chief Tosh would soon adapt
himself to tho "bicyclo bend," whilo Patrol-
man Goodman would lcail tho forco as a
"scorcher" Tho First Lieutenant, although
not particularly partial to wheels, either in
tho head or otherwise, would soon adapt him-
self to his new surroundings, whilo Officers
Foltz snd Stanton would make an excellent
tandem team. Hyall means, let us havo
policeman with "wheels."

"Will Undergo an Operation.
Hon. I). D. Phillips, of Goidon, will go to

the Miners' Hospital whero ho
will undergo an operation to remove tlio
abnormal growtli in the region of his
abdomen. Dr. lUrton, of Philadelphia, a
noted expert, will perform tho operation,
assisted by Dr. Kiddle. A private room has
been arranged for tho patient and he will
havo tho constant attendance of his wifo anil
family. Tho internal growth has become
much larger, can bo moved freely from sido
to side, and Ids pain is intense Tho hospital
has been chosen tho placo for operation,

so near his liopic.

Select (luting.
High Point park this afternoon was the

scene of a select outing which was given hy
Miss Annio Roberts, to a number of her
friends, among whom were tho following:
Misses Sadlo Davis, Emma Eisenhower,
Gertrude Parrntt, Laura Itlckcl, of Pottsville,
and Emma Williams, of Philadelphia ; and
Messrs. I). J. Price, Harry Wasley, E. W.
Shoemaker, Clarenco Crobaugh, William
Nciman and William lirowii of Yatcsvillo.

Discharged l'rom the Hospital.
Morris Sox, of Heading, who was recently

shot by Coal & Iron Policeman Lippiatt, of
Shainokin, has been discharged from tho
Stato Hospital, and went to Shainokin, where
be will remain until after Lippiatt's trial at
tho September term of criminal court.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Itepalr tlio Pavements.
Chief llurgess Hums will do a good thing

for pedestrians, and possibly savo tho bor-

ough sonio costs, if ho will seo that tho plank
pavements are fixed. Xalls protruding half
an inch uro not comfortablo to walk on.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlug done call
on E. F. Gallaghor 18 West Centro street
Dealer ir. stoics

l'urclilscd n riuuo.
Levi Itofowich, tho clothier, yesterday

housed a handsomo "Now England" piano
purchased from J. P. Williams & Son. Tho
instrument is of excellent mako and rich in
tone.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

R. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
euros norvo-j- s prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho gcrm3 ot disease and then
supplying healthy nervo food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entire system. Dosperato cases
requlro prolonged treatment as shown by
tbatot Mrs. M. Ii. Reed, ot Delta, Iowa, who
writes : "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physlclaua said I had a light stroko ot
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Tf Milpc' would havo throbbing

in my chost that seemed
NCrVinC unendurablo. For throe

. , mouths I could not sleep
KeSlOreS and for thrco weeks did

not closo my eyes. I
IlCtUlll...... prayed for sleep, and
felt that If relief did not como I would bo
dead or insano. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Ncrvino and tho second night slept two
hours and (rom that time on my health Im-
proved! slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 10 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no mediclno
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Rook on heart and nerves freo, Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, lud.

MAHANOY CITY MELANQE.

Threw Men rnll With n Srnliold Hut
leupo Injury.

Mahanoy City, Aug. evening a
scaffold in the main entrance of Kalcr's new
opera house fell, nnd thrco men engaged in
painting tho entiaiuo wall wcro precipitated
to tho lloor, but escaped with slight Injuries.

Tho funeral of William Honor, of Gllber-
ton, took placo hero yesterday afternoon
iindoi' tho direction uf the Odd Fellows. The
deceased died from canser of the stomach.
Ho is survived by a wlfo and fivo children.

Two Saereit Concerts.
Tho Lakesldo nulmiy officials havo en-g- if

ed Pro'.'e snr Join orchestra, of Mahanoy
(l.y, to give two sacred concerts at High
Point park on Sunday. They will be given
from tho newly erected pavilliou, one In the
afternoon and one in tho evening.

Sharpshooters iit'.Slininoltln.
Tho two-da- y shoot of tlio Shiimokin Gun

Club attracted many expert marksmen from
all over tho state. Ono of tho principal
ovents was tho Northumberland county
championship contest, which was won by
Honjamln Maebamer, of Trcvorton. Each
contestant fired at ten birds and Machamer
made a clean scoru.

Clerk Jlurhln llcslgiis.
Hernard J. Durkln last night resigned his

position as stamp clerk at tho local post
olllco nnd will prcparo to study for tho priest-
hood nt tho Overbrook Seminary. Ho has
already passed tho preliminary examination,
Mr. Durkln is succeeded at tho post oiUco by
Miss Ellle Cunningham.

To Mnnnge Theatre.
It is stated that Messrs. Albert Arnold and

James Gibbs, will manage tho Palaco Theatre,
Glrardvillc, this season, succeeding W. U.
Parker. Mr. Arnold ia proprietor of tho
Press and Times, and will no doubt mako a
success of his now venture.

Slurried nt Trovorton.
Rov. Theophllus Zuber, pastor of tho

German Lutheran church, at Troverton, was
married to Miss Bertha E. Crone, nt tho above
placo this morning.

Shot 11 Steer.
A steer thi't Philip Hoehler, tho butcher,

was about tu kill got loose at Rohland's
slaughter hoio yesterday aftoruoou and
became so vicious that It was necessary to
shoot it.

Coming Kvcnt,
August 9. Lawn party at residence of

Dr. C. M. Rordncr, 34 East Oak street, benefit
of All Saints church.

Sept. fl. Grand Labor Day picnic under
the auspices of tho Grant baud at Columbia
park.

HOOD'S PIIjIiS euro Liver UlB,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleas-- nt laxative. AH Druggists.

Dir.!).

i.KWld. At Shenandoah, Ta., on tho 2Glh Inst ,

Francis Charles, son of Alary A. and Frank
Lewis, aged 8 months and IS days. Ftincrul
will take plaeo on Saturday nftcrnoon, August
20tli, nt ".00 o'clock, from the family residence,
221 South West street. Interment In Odd s'

cemetery. Friends and relatives
Invited to attend. 2t

MISCELLANEOUS.

OU SAIJC The hvht milk route In town,
with or without the ervamery. tncluilinir

engine, holler, fepnrator, churn, lee cream
machine, refrigerator, horse, wagon nl cam.
Must he solil hy September 1st. (iooil reasons
for felling. Apply at 333 West Centre fctreet. tf

T7AXTi:i. Faithful per.-o- n to travel. Salary
S7M) and expended. Reference. Enclose

stamped envelope. President,
Drawer P, Chicago.

T1Oil Iti:XT. Store room nt 13 North Main
V street. Apply to Michael Peters, rsorth
Market htroet.

SALIC One of tho het paying lumberFOIi In Shenandoah. Centrally located.
Everything connected with the yard, including
teams will he sold ut a reasonable llgtire. For
further information call ou J. AV. Johnson,
North Main street

SAIJC A second-han- d square piano.FOH at Williams St Son, furniture ami
music More.

SALE. The balance of tho $6000 firstTjlOIt bonds to be Issued hy All
Saints' Protestant Episcopal Church, of Shenan-
doah. Honda are in denominations of $3 and
$50, and hear interest at 5 per cent., payable
quarterly. If these bonds are taken on or before
the 25th int. tho accrued interest from July 1st
will go to the purchasers. Apply to Dr. C. M.
Uordncr, 31 East Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

"IMPORTANT NOTICE. The fences, dancing
1 pavilion nnd stands at Columbia Pnrl: nre
open only to such ndvertlserswhoj'ay for spaces
and all others will be considered ns trespassers,
whether the signs be painted, or tacked, or hung
upon the fence. Map of the park can be seen
nt the Columbia Hose house. Terms for spaces
may be fcecured from

Alfred Evans,
Thomas J. Miu.iAMt
Thomas Helub,

Committee,

PROPOSALS. Scaled proposals will bo
tho undersigned committee for

the erection of a three-stor- y brick I, O. O. V
building, ou North White fctreet, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Plans and specifications can bo Been nt No. 4
South Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Alt bids must bo In the hands of the chairman
of the undersigned committee by 12 o'clock,
noon, on Monday, September 7th, IbOO,

Tho committee reserves the right to reject
any, or nil bids.

T. T. Williams, Chairman.
E. J, Poutz,

' llAKUY Hr.EJSE,
E. It. Williams,
Thomas Hellih,

Committee.
Shenandoah, Pn.t Aug, 27, lb90.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
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I Boys Girls I
a i

lof Shenandoah I
Can make beautiful HE

Christmas presents to S

their mothers next 5
Christmas by spend- -

ing a few hours time 5:
distributing tickets to 5C:

their friends. The
idea is this: The !:

2
2 I

will give away five of
3 those elegant lamps

to the five Boys or
Girls whose friends

buy the most shoes
(in value) at our store s
before December 22.

This is not asking
your friends to buy a EE

ticket or go to any
expense for you to is;

get a prize, but it is EE

doing them a kind- - it:

ness by calling to Sr
their notice a store j

where they can buy jfc

shoes cheaper than JE:

at any other store, Sr
and when they buy K:

$25.00 worth they S
also cret one of those
beautiful lamps. Now St
Boys and Girls start g

at once, come to our S

store, get your tickets g

and give them to your s
friends before some S

one gets in ahead of

you.

I SHOE --4- 1

1 "J. A. MOYER, I
:3J Manager. - ;

5mmmmmmm?mmitm

GRAND PICNIC !

Under tlio auspices of the

f GRANT BAND!

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1896.

At Columbia Farl- -

Schoppe's Full Orchestra will furnish tho
dancing music, Concert by tho band during
the afternoon and evening.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will bo received by the unileroigneil

committee up to Friday, August 2th, ls'Jtl, at
S p. in., (or furnishing the public schools ot
Slienuiiiloah, l'o., with coal from tho collieries
of tho Philadelphia and Heading Coal and Iron
Coinimny.

Ulds must bo mado on Btove, egg and pen
coal. All bids niUht be in tlio hands of the
Secretary of tho Hoard at 5 o'clock p. m., on
Friday, August 2Sth, ISM.

The committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

James Devitt, Clialrman,
David Moucias,
John T. Lee,
Maksiial incaii,
Michael Bcujvan,

Committee.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Beauty Unrolled

Ml

To tho ndmlrlng pizo of thoso who lmve a tnsro
for really flnownllpnper Is tho dNplny ofnew
wall tinner wrinkles we lifivo .ustrccelvciLYoiJ
enn find any color or pattern you want for your
hull, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
enfe, from 5c up to S3 per roll.. Fine nrtl&tia
pnpers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting,

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estlmatesjcheer-full- y

furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 V Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Via re Your OrdersiNow.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Oo to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crowm
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dentiil Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centro Street.
Omce Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Itcadinfr

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11S and 11 Q S. Main St

fcawara n. bpaae,.
-- AGENT FOR--

SJAMMIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

. REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
--ON EASY TKltMS- .-

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
HOB S. Jardln St.

Evan J. Davies,
UVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Sbackamaxon Hotel
Arkansas Are., below Heading depot, Atlantlo
City, N.J.

BERNARD CONWAY,


